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SETTS OF THE DAT.

-Gold closed yesterday at 9§a9|.
-The New York cotton market closed firm,

with uplands at 20c; sales 5750 bales.
-^In Liverpool cotton closed active and firm¬

er; uplands 9jd, Orleans lOjd; sales 20,000
balee.
-Twenty-eight ladies have been matriculat¬

ed in the University of-Edinburgh during the

present term.
-A "chess congress" ls In session at Cleve¬

land; Ohio, and a contest ls now going on be¬

tween ninè leading American players.
-Bishop Whipple, of Minnesota, has finally

acceded to the call ot the Episcopalians In the

Sandwich islands, so tar as to consent to visit

them and perform Episcopal duties there dur¬

ing the coming, winter.
-It Is reported from Washington to the

New York Tribune that there ls a feeling
aynftng prominent senators that the threaten-

log demonstrations toward Cuba mean foreign
wsij under cover of which home politics may
be put out of sight, and, possibly, the Santo

Domingo scheme revived In a way that shall
overbear ali opposition.
-The reported offer of King Amadeus of

Spain to go to Havana, for. toe purpose of en¬
deavoring to quiet a Hairs In that turbulent

capital, Indicates a chivalric spit it, but k», at

the same time, suggestive ofa desperate state1
of things in Cuba. The volunteers, a species
ofmftitary carpet-baggers, Seena to nave their
0wu way in the island, and would probably
act a, Independently of the King asor the

Captain-General.
-A special (»ble telegram statis that In a

recent suit ru London of, thc United States ve.

the.Biakely Arms Company, decision has been
rendered ordering all proceeds of the sale ol
war material belonging TA> the late Confederate
States be paid to the American consul for the
U.lted States Government. Proceedlng .cn

this basie, lt will-be held also that the United
States Government ls bound to pay the obliga¬
tions of ihe late Southern Confederacy to for-
eigne». J
-The Ballimore Sun says: k The North

German steamship Berlin, Captain Undeutch,
arrived in Baltimore yesterday mom-tig.

Among the passengers are tho four Roman
Carbolic missionaries who are designed for

the mission iu the lower counties of Mary¬
land among Ute colored population, and In

addition wm. have charge ol the colored
Catho ic church in Ballimore, now under
charge of the Jet nits. The priests went on

board at Southampton* Tue arrangement has
been made by Archbishop Spalding. These
missionaries con.M: ¡rom the Foreign Mission
Coiregedirst. Joseph, at' MW Pil', Middlesex,
England, near Loudon, and are Rev. C. Dow¬

ling, fief. J. Gore, Bey. J- Nc onan and Rev.
C. Vignerout. They are accompanied by the

Very Rev. Dr. Vaughan, the foonder and

president of the English institution. They
were met yesterday, on the arrival of the
steamer, hf several of the Catholic clergy oí
Baltimore. It is the design of these. young
clergymen, the first: missionaries who have
left the college, to devote their Uvea to con¬

vert «nd promote the spiritual weitere ot tho
colored population of the United States."
-A distinguished party ot four Fet-Jee Isl¬

anders have recently arrived in t his conn try.
They were in. St Joseph, Mo., aTew days ago,
but, owing to the cold weather, their proprie¬
tor, (for the visit seems to be a speculation,)
removed them to :he South for the winter.

They are said to bj specimens of the genuine
cannibals of the Feejee Islands, although one

of them. Princesa Obavah, bas become Chris-
1 ianlzed, speaks English, and bas given up an¬

thropophagy as a pursuit. "Ihe dis1 Inguished
visitor?," says CÑf St. Joseph Herald, "were

four rh number. First In importance was the
Princess ObaVat, a lat, lubberly female of

*

about twenty-five Jears, the grand-daughter
ol the Emperor of twp hundred thousand peo¬
ple, i She la a Christian, and has lest all fond¬
ness for human il-sh. Then in Importance
came Rab au, a dwarf,, over thirty-five years
oldi, and only twofeet nigh, ch, el ofihe Bewa
tribe. Their two companions wt re Rateu Boco
Yoco, chlei-of thetown of lotagu. lo the leland
of Ova:au, and Ralea Mail Moa, chief to Bau,
the main town1 In the Feejee Itlànde. The two-

gentlemen last' named wore ol middle size,
strong-limbed and Etrong-nccked, with u com¬

plexion between a copper-cölor and a black,
with dark, curly and bushy hair.''

--=Tj»e_borror8 of the first lepotti of the re¬
cent butchery of students at Havana are in¬
tensified by the dfscirlptlóng Which come by
maU. Tba ,ofl£nce for, which the volunteers
compelled* such a bloody reparation was the
breaking of the gio** that covers the niche
of Caatanon's togab, and the destruction of

TJ«^ove¥-the grave of Gasman el Raero by
a party of thoughtujss boys freed frc.-. ;tc re¬
straints of a medical lecture. There wa, not
even a pretence of a trial. The victims were
chosen by lot, one out of every five, and'it is
established that three out of the eight
?had not been In the cemetery. The
Oldest ot these youths was not over

eighteen. The thirty-one not sentenced
to death by lot were condemned to the
chain-gang for periods varying from two to
ten years; and the sentences of these latter
were earned into such immediate execution
that they appeared with their hair cut short,
m convicta' dress, and guarded by armed vol¬
unteers «A the murdering of their classmate?,
which they were forced to witness. They are

now slowly dung under the severity of their
punishment. Tbe father of one of the vic-

,
tims w«s shot and wounded for tbe crime of
clasping the corpse ot bis son with tears, and
the mothers of two have*become demented
through grief. It is evident inat the condi¬
tion of Havana cannot be made much worse.
The houses are closed, ouly mourning is worn,
?0 indies are seen at the opera, and murders
in the streets number many each day.
-A cavalry leader who wUl live in history

through the record ot one most gallant charge,
V time should obliterate the memory of all his
ether sei vices, hts just pissed away in the

"r-}T-d.
death ofSir Jamel Yorke Scarlett For ta'fa
century!« soldiez,' lt ls chiefly through his dced

I at Balaklava that he will" be known to fame.
On that day the opportunity came for which
he had waited forty yeas*.--Sir James was then
a brigadier-general, commanding the heavy
cavalry, and on that day of glory and disaster,
after the RUEsiana had taken the redoubts, he
was ordered to charge with his brigade. The
?Busslah horse numbered twenty-five hundred,
supported by artillery, and Scarlett rode at the
head cf only three hundred. The Turks

gathered on the uplands to witness the great
dee«, and the army held its breath as Scarlett
led the charge. The speed of his horse abd
his own Impetuosity carried him tar in ad¬
vance of his men, accompanied by only three
aids,«nd, waving his sabre to hasten the ad¬

vance, he plunged into the mass oi Russians
ajd was engulfed lu the column, only to hew
his .way through with his fast following horse-

meir, and to berne ont with five wounds and a

sabre cut through his helmet. Lori Riglan
pronounced this charge "one of the most suc¬

cessful he had ever- witnessed,v and the na¬

tion resounded with bis praise. Subs equently
General Scarlett was given entire command of
tbe cavalry in the Crimea, and received the
Order of the Bath at the close of the war. In
i860 he was made adjutant-general. Among
the military honors be enjoyed at the time ot
his death were lieutenant-general, the colonel¬
cy of the Fifth Dragoon GuardB and the com¬

mand of a division at Aldershott. In politics
Sir James Scarlett was a Conservative, and
wa* returned in that interest in 1837, but lost
his seat in July, 1841. His death took place in
his seventy-third year.

Matrimony Hade Easy.

The bili "to regulate the granting qt
"divorces," which has been favorably re¬

ported on by the Houae Committee on the

Judiciary, is, in many respects, a flt com¬

panion for the famous bill to make ita mis¬
demeanor to call a person "a thief, rogue,
'scoundrel or poltroon" in "a rude, angry
'or revengeful manner." Under its benign
provisions,'the yoke of matrimony, may be

made as light ns it is tn Chicago?, and, in a

little.whjle, divorces should be obtained In

Soatn^3báicaJÍDa as ej^Uy.-fes inrTgtfona,
where provincial limbs of the law are said
to offer to procure a dissolution of the

bonds of marriage for the consideration or
a barrel of apples-whether "apples of love'>
or "apples of Sodom" not being stated.
The old idea of marrying "for three years
"or the war" is nothing to lt.
All marriages, contrary to popular belief,

are not made in a better world, and they
who think they have met their long-sought ;
affinities, often discover, the first enchant-1
ment past, that they were the victims of a
hallucination, in which plumpers, palplta-
tors, pearl-powder and panniers bore a con-,
spicuous part It is, therefore, a generous
thing to declare, as the bill before ns does,
that when "both parties are insane or

"idiotic," the conjugal union ebail be void
"without nny decree of divorce or other
"legal process.'' Scoffers might suggest
that the fact of the marriage was In itself a

primafacie evidence of idiocy, and lt would
be easy enough for Darby and Joan, falling
into the sere and yellow leaf, to deem them¬
selves insane, and seek a new alliance,
But thc fourth section of the bill has wider
scope, lt reads os follows :

"BKc. 4. If the .parties to a marr og ', sol-
emnlzed when either cf them was unuer the
age of consent,.sepárale during such mar¬

riage, and do not afterwards cohabit, the tnar-
i läge shall be void without a decree of divorce
or other regal process."
To our mind, this is legal authority for

the grossest immorality. The condition of
the people of South Carolina is verxjpecu-
liar. There are lo this State four hundred
thousand persons of color, who, until 1865,
could not contract a binding marriage.
Their sexual relations, Blnce the war, have
been notoriously loose, and it is the part of
wise and prudent legislators to protect the

marriage contract, so that it shall be neith¬
er lightly made nor lightly broken. But,
under the State laws, marriage 1B a perform¬
ance which may be completed with as little
ceremony as that involved in jumping over
a broomstick; and now, to make matters

worse, the Legislature, propose to Sallow any
persons who are under age to go through
the forms of marriage, and divorce them¬
selves at pleasure. If gennie Ç. 431a fl in and
.tie Demosthenlan Woodhull were Only a few
years younger, they would desire no greater
latitude than the new divorce law proposes
to give to the black and the white citizens
of South Carolina. No legal proceeder_
no -complicated Butt, would-be necessary.
A legal marriage, where the parlies were

minors, would become absplutely null when¬
ever it suited a scolding w^fe or'licentious
husband lo so determine. Under this sec¬

tion, a Juan of tender years might legally
contract, and legally dissolve, a score of mar¬
riages before coming of age. No -surer

way of degrading the colored people, and
of insuring the speedy extinction of their

raca¿Bhóít of legalizó Fre> I^ve, cou!d
possibly be devised.
The seventh section of the bill defines the

canses for which, divorcea may bo- decreed
By the cWtsî When: a person ii Bentee ced
to imprisonment for life, or for Ave years, a

divorce may be had, and "no pardon grant¬
ed to'the party so sentenced shall restore
"such party to his or her conjugal rights,"
Bot this is mild in comparison with the pro¬
vision that a divorce may be bad "where
"either party shall have, by cruel or bar¬
barous treatment, rendered the condition
"of the other intolerable, or life burden-
"some." This may be construed to mean

everything or nothing. Another cause for
divorce is : "Gros» arrd confirmed habits or
"intoxication contracted after marriage."
Surely a man or woman who is a conUrmed
drunkard before marriage, and remains so

after marriage, -must be as unpleasant a

helpmeet as one who only begins to tipple
when the honeymoon is over.

The last and worst section of the bill pro¬
vides that, when an inhabitant ol this State,
whose marriage has been consummated
therein, shall go into another State or coun¬

try, "solely to obtain a divorce for any.
"cause occurring here, or for any cause

"which would not authorize a divorce by the'
"laws of this State, a divorce so obtained
"shall be of np force or effect tn this State"
Now the effect of this is obvious. A man

goes to Indiana or Illinois and obtains a

divorce from his South Carolina better-half,
and marries again in the State where the
divorce is decreed. In that State, Wife No.
2 is his legal wife, to all intents and pur¬
poses; but, in Sonth Carolina, Wife No. 1 is
still bis lawful companion. We submit that
it is useless to make a dead-set at the Mo-r
mons if the laws of South Carolina enable
any Lothario to have two legal wives at the

^p> St ,~ tftr^
same tink, viz: One In this State, and

idíuiy other State. And, ii the laws of
rest of the country could only be Irai
upon tho same model, any person ml
have as many so-called husbands or w

as there are States In tbe Union.
We feel that this isa delicate subject u

which to write, and we have not sough
compare the proposed law with thé law-

other States npon the same subject. 1
in the interest of morality and decet
and in the especial interest or the colo
people, we ask the General Assembly
make sweeping alterations in the dive
bill, or to change the title and call it-wt
in its present shape, it really la-a Bill
Encourage and License Prostitution.

Tile Brand of Cain.

The Rev. B. H. Cain, ex-Senator, and
editor and proprietor of the Missiont
Record, the colored organ, devotee the 1

issue of his paper to a discussion of the c

d it ion of the State. At the start he

nounces that the financial disclosures recé
ly made fix upon the State officiais "a

"gree of guilt which is without palliatio
and he demands that the honest citizi
rise up in their might and cause the arr

of the culprits "so that justice may not

"cheated by their sudden flight from
"State." He cogently says there is nor
son why the great criminals should not

punished "as well as the poor negro w

"steals a peck of rice to prevent his ram
"from starving." Nor will "the cry of 1
"publicanism" save tbe rascals in the tutu
for that cry "has lost its charm with I

"negroes, who ore now starving for want

'Tood, and are half naked arter years
"labor spent in following a half-vagrant li
"waiting for the fulfilment of prom ii

"made, but never Intended to he fulfilled,
"those villanous demagogues."
In Daddy Cain's opinion, there has he

"a deep laid plan to plunder the Stan
Every financial measure was presented
being "essential to the honor and integri
"of the State," and it turned out that t

"few leading men" who persuaded the Ci

ored mernbers to pass each financial bill wc

pecuniarily interested, and made tbousan
of dollars by the operation. He holds t
Governor and Treasurer responsible as a

ceesories for "every fraudulent oct" tb

muy have been committed, and arges tl

people to hold them to a strict account
"Milty.

The Governor's Message, in Can

opinion, ls "the most acrimonious doc

"ment" which bas come from the Executl'
since Reconstruction, aod in it the Gove
nor "arraigns everybody but himself," mal

lng "a good bid" for popular support by tl

strong ground taken against »he & K. I
But the people will be uta loss "to reconcii
"his contradictions, both of assertion an

"action, or the lost four years." It Is tra
that "tbe supple tools, who care nothing fe
"the good of the country, will believe all b
"say?, although they know bis words are un

"mitigated lies, and will lick and fondle a

even" but tbe honest people know that tb
Executive and bis officers "are clearly re

"eponsible for all tho ills which curse,th
"State." In conclusion, tbe reverend edito
says that ir the people bad an Executiv
"who loved justice, more than politics
"power," who did not Beek "to pander toth<
"prejudices or the ruling classes," who wai

uot ''bound np in every big job and everj
"little petty perquisite stealing," then w<

6beuld have a government strong enough tc

command tbe respect of mankind, and "tc
"strike down every villain who dared to pul
"the laws of the land at defiance."

Surely, when the leaders among the col¬
ored men speak os plainly and fearlessly &t

this, the time must be coming nigh which
shall witness the union of the honest men ol
all parties, and ali classes, with the sole ob¬
ject of driving rogues from positions ol
public trust, and of electing, in their stead,
citizens whom the whole State shall be wil¬
ling to trust and respect.

hosteller's Bitters.
"^-SHOCKS TO THE SYST^M^THE
flwt shock or winter tell« t remendóos,j npon en¬

feebled systems. Every one knows that in pass¬
ingfrom a warm region to a cold one, orelee
versa,-1he body requires as a protection against
epidemics aa acclimating medicine. AU travel¬
lers and voyagers admit this. It ls equally neces¬

sary to acclimate the system In passing tbe con¬

flues of one season aod enuring upon another.

Autumn ls gone and winter ls btre. Prepare the
frame and the constitution to meet the change by
a coarse of UOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS.
This lnenlmable vegetable tonio lacreases the
siammal strength of those who take lt, and rea¬

ders them proof to a great extent against th* de
vltaliz.ng power or cold and damp. These two

agents are as prolific or disease as tropical beat
and animal vigor-such vigor aa this healthful and
pure tonio diffuses through the wbule organiza-,
t lon-ls a repenant which tbey cannot master. A

large proportion of the ecus, catarrhs and pul¬
monary complaints which preval in winter might
be av. ¡»led by strengthening and regulating the

sy.-tem in advance with this ID vigoran: and alter-,
ative. Not that lt ls recommended as a specific
for those comp'aiurs, tm: as' a preventive or their
causes. On the other baud,it ls not only a pre
ventlve of, but a specific for Indigestion, intesti¬
nal irregnlaiitler malarious fevers, bilious at
tacks and nervous affection, 'supei Ind need by a

colily and damp atmosphere. dc-c9-stutb3D*c

Concationoi.
A SACHTLEBEN'S MALE ACADEMY,

*
KO. 41 BEAOFAIN STREET.

The second quarter of the present session of the
subscriber^ behool wilt commence on the letb
ln-tant.
From the first of January next, Mr. JOSEPH T.

CALDWELL willasbume charge of tbe Mathe¬
matical Department. A. SACHTLEBEN.
dicll-mithstus

^/£BS. M. J. COTCHETT,
BRANCH OF MME. DEMOREST,

No. 277 KINO STRSKT. OPPOSITX MESÍBS. CABBING-
TON * Ca

DRESS MAKING In au Its branches, PAT¬
TERNS always on hand for sale.
SUtohlng neatly executed. All orders promptly

attendedto. nov28-ftulmo

KING'S MOUNTAIN MILITARY
SCHOOL, YORRVILLE, S. C.-The first

Beasion or the Schoolyear, 1873, will begin on tho
1st or February, ano ead on the 30th or June.
TBRMS.-For Sshool expenses, L e., Tuition,

Board. Washing. Fuel, iights, Books, stationery,
AC, $135. payable In advance. Circulars conta n
mg mu lnr^rmaUon mas be obtained upo:i appli¬
cation IO COLONBL A. COWARD.
decs stntb2mo8 Principal and Proprietor.

Boardinq.
BOARDINtT^PERliliÄlÄSIEXT and Day Board may be had in a prl-
vate family by applying at the northwest corner
King and Vanderhorst streets. dec5-tath<»

BOARDING. - A PEW GENTLEMEN
ct- be aKommodatiil with good boan

and pleasant ro ms, on m xteraie terms, by ap¬
plymir at No. li H tntwortfc. ttrees. DAY BOARU-
I.NG a.so fur:.; said, mayie

CAROLINA CHAPTÏR, No. 1, R. A M.-
Tbe Annual ttonvoeatlon wül taie puce

rms EVENING, st Masonic Hall, over Holmes'a
Boote Store. Tbe election of Officers will take place
Tor tue next year.
M remuera are requested to come prepared topsy

ihtlr arrears.
>y order of the M. E. E P.

W. A. WILSON,
flecia _Secretary pro (ein.

SURVIVORS' ASSOCIATION OP
CHARLESTON DISTRICT.-Attend Regular

Meei lng, at Ball of Chariest on Library,. THIS
(Tuesday) EVENING, December 12th, at half-past 7
o'clock. A general attendance IB earnestly re¬
quested. THOMAS MCORADY,

decl2 Secretary.

8~T. PATRICK'S BENEVOLENT SOCI¬
ETY.-A Tteiraiar Monthly Meeting of this

Society will be held THIS (Tuesday) EVSNIKO, at
Blberoiaa Hall, at nalf-paat 7 o'clock. A mil at¬
tendance ls requested. The several Ward Com¬
mittees are requested to hand In their reporta.
Also, the members of the Band will bring their
Musical Instruments with them to the meeting.

deol2_W. BARER, Secretary.

RED STOCKING BASE BALL CLUB.-
The Regular Monthly Meeting of your Club

will be held THU (Tuesday) EVENING, the 12th In¬
stant, at Vigilant Hall, at 7 o'clock precisely.

.. By order President CHUPKIN.
deci2_ s: J. ZERNOW, Secretary.

SCBUTZBN GESELLSCHAFT.-AN AD¬
JOURNED Meet tn* of the above Society will

tie held at Ltndstedt's Hall, THIS EVENING, at 8
3'OlOCk. B, ISSERTKL,

decía_Secretary.
HEBREW ORPHAN SOCIETY.-THE

Anniversary Meeting of this Society will be
bern THIS EVENING, 12th Rut., at the Ball, Broad
street, at 6 o'clock P. M.
As there will be an election or officers to serve

Tor the ensuing year, a prompt and full attend¬
ance is expected and requested.
Members vt ill please como prepared to pay ar¬

rears. N. H. VALENTINE,
dtol2 Secretary and Treasurer.

JOURNEYMEN MECHANICS', WHITE
and Colored; Bricklayers, Carpenters, Plas¬

terers and Painters, are requested to meet at the
Military Hall at 7 o'clock WEDNESDAY EVENING,
the 13th instant.
By order of the Chairman._decl2 1*

THE COMMITTEE ON DECORATIONS,
Incident to the Laying of the Corner-arose

pf the New Maaonio Temple, respectfully request
the assistance of the Ladies in preparing the déc¬
orai lons necessary for the occasion. Their pres¬
ence la respectfully requested at the Lodge Room,
over HolmeB'a Book House, corner Wentworth
and King streets, TUESDAY, the 12th matant, at 10
o'clock, A. M.

C. KERRISON, 1
Z DAVIS.
F. L. PARKER,
WM. TENNENT,
D. B. Ol LL! LAND,

dec 12 J. L. SHEPPARD,

Committee.

GRAND LODGE OP SOÚTH CARO¬
LINA GRAND SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

CHARLESTON. S. C., 4TH DECEMBER, 18TL-
The Annual Communication of the Moat Worship,
fui Grand Lodge of A F. M. of South Carolina,
commenced at Odd Fellows' Hal), in the City or
Char estoD, at 12 o'clock meridian on Tuesday.
Zist November, A. L. M7L
The Grand Lodge W»B opened on doe form on

the Tslrd Degree of Masonry by H. W. Brother B.
S BitUNS, D. G. M. The roll was called and there
not being a constitutional number of Lodges rep¬
resen te.l, the Grand Lodue waa called from labor
to refreshment'until TUESDAY, the 19th Decem-1
ber, A. L. 6871, at 12 o'clock meridian. During
the session the coiner-atone of the new Masonic
Temple win be Uad. All Master Masons are re¬
quested to brag their Regalia.
The officers or the various railroads bave agreed

to permit not only Grand Officers, Representa¬
tives and Delegates, bot all Muter Masons, to
pas-«' and repasa for one fare-the foll fare to be
paid st the point of starting, and return tickets
will be furnished by tailroad agents, or a cen tá¬
cate given by the 0rand Secretary.

H. RUSH ( AMPBELL, Grand Secretary.
JW Columbia Phontrwin insert stn, is th, loth.
deci,0,12,lt_g_¡

CDants.
ANTED, IN A DRUG STORE, À

clerk. One acquainted with the busi¬
ness. Address "druggist," through Poatofflce,
Charleston, S.0._gagg tutbs4

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, EIGHT
or Ten FIRST-CLASS* HANDS for Dress

making. Apply at No. 874 King street,
decia-1*_
WANTED IMMEDIATELY, A GOOD

c. lid's ourse. Apply at No. 270 King
street._decl2-l»

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, A GOOD
COOK AND WASUER. Apply at No. 276

iiug street._déclg-1»
WANTED, A TRAVELLING AGENT

fur the Southern .States, for a Fertilizing
Company: good references required. Address
?Mastodon," through th» PoatoIBos. dee12-3

WANTED, A GOOD AND COMPLETE
COOK, at No. 26 Coming street. No one

v ed apply without good référence?. declO-11*

WANTED, A SITUATION BY A RE¬
SPECTABLE white ft-male, who to a com.

petent c: 1 d*a nam. and ts wiling to make her-
leir generally useful. Has no object oa lo going
n the country. Apply at No. m King street.
Jan be seen for a few days. deo12-2»

WANTED, A GOOD JOURNEYMAN
BARBER at Ko. 102 Market street, lmme.

J lately._ deoll-2*

YTTANTED, CIGARMAKERS AT C. E.
VT SURAU'S Cigar Manufactory, No. SM
Ring street. None need apply unless fully com-
sweat and well recommended._decll
WANTED, A MALE HOUSE SER¬

VANT. Most come weU re.om me nd ec.
apply at îhla office._ decS-8

WANTED, A COOK, FOR TH» STEAM¬
ER Fannie, Savannah and Charleston

R¡-ii road. Nona need apply unless competent.
Applyonboard._dec8-4»

VT7ANTED, A COMPETENT WHITE
TY WOMAN toeookamlwash for a fsmliy nfl

three persona; also, a Colored Boy i2 or 14 years
A age. Apply at No. ll Wentworth HUem

decs_
WANTED TO PURCHASE, TWO

Second-hand ENGINES, with Saw and
Fixtures complete; one portable, 20 to2¿ horse¬
power; he other stationary, 80 to 40 horse-power.
Apply io W. P. DOWLLSU A CO, No. 9 boyce's

Wturf._._decQ-stathlS
WANTED EVERYBODY TO KNOW

that you can get a First-class SEWING
MACHINE from LUNSFORD, smith street; near
Wentworth, cheaper than from- any otherman tu
the city or State. Give him a cul aaaneMw
F ourself.

_
nov28

WANTED TO BUY OR BENT, A HOUSE
containing 6 to 6 rooms, and withiu Ave

uin utes' walk to the Postoffice. Address Box
S'o.675, Charleston Poatofflce. nov28

IF YOU ARE IN WANT OF A SEWING
MACHINE, see drat the HOME SHUTTLE, che

: hipest and best, at BISSBLL, No. el- iiasei
strcer, opposite Express Office. Price $ts to $37..
sepis Brnos ;

ftQ7 PC A MONTH, EXPENSES PAID,
4PrJ|e_| Male or Female Agents.-Hör e and
juttjt lurutahed toaellour UNIVERSAL CEMENT,
jomblnatlon Tunnel, Button Hole Cotter and
nher articles, circulars tree. Address Novelty
-ompany, Saco, Me. _novl4-78
VirANTED PURCHASERS OF T1CKE1S
TY ia the Land and Immigration Associant ri

il Messrs. BUTLER, CHADWICK,, GARY A CO
rackets now ready, will be glad to seo my fríen dt
:t Oie office or Mr. EDWARD M. MORELAND,
So. 29 Broad street. EBEN COFFIN, bob-Agent.
U:ny2P_
AGENTS WANTED !-FOR THE VSl-

VERSAL TWINE AND THREAD.CUTTER;
laves time, twice, thread, fingers and teeth. Some¬
thing everybody wants, samples malled on re¬
ceipt of 25 cnta. Addtess GEORGE DAVIS, No.
i«ö Broadway, New York. oct30-3mos

_Cost and jfgnnj*._
LOST, BETWEEN THE POSTOFFICE

and Huger A Ravenel's office, Broad street,
i ULUE SCARF, with an opal p n in lt. A re-
ward will be given ir lett at this office, decl:-l*

LOST, ON THE MORNING OF THE
llth instant, a LETTER addressed to H. W.

Ulicbell, In which was enclosed sixteen donara lu
b Hs, and a Check of F. A. Mitchell, on the South
Carolina Loan and Trust Company, dated Decem
oer 6th, endorsed by J. D.-Mltcbel), for twenty-five
lollara. All persons are cautioned against n-go-
tlatlng the above check, as payment of the same
has been stopped. A suitable reward will be given
Cor delivery ol the same to the subscriber, at No.
36 Spring street. J. D. MI rc ii ELL. deel2-1

í)iatW0, ®rg<ms, 8c._
jglEGLlNG'S MUSIC S T 0 R £

(ESTABLISHED IN 1819.)

Now ou band, and for sale, a large end varied
assortment or PIANO FORTES, of approved good
makers, new and second-hand. Also CABINET
ORGANS and Musical Merchandise generally;
together with the latest am mo-t fashionable
Music constantly receiving. PIANO FORTES to
Hire, Toned. Repaired ai d taken in exchange.
Apply corner King and Beanfaln streets, in rear
at ola stand, third door. HENRY SIEGL1NQ.
nov25 imo

FOR OSE WEEK ONLY.

FORMES-EABELMANN GRAND OPERA.

The Greatest". Slur Company la the World.
Iii ¿I 9 ii/)

THIS TUESDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 12TH,

Debut of the Great Tenor Robnsto,

CARL-BEAUXARD,
IA blfl Magnificent Role of MANRIOO, in Verdi's

Popular Opera *

IL TRO VAT ORE.
ii LLS AmtA Ro sITT i as.«...Leonora
Mixt DIKTBAaa..Azucena
W. FoBints as....DeLuna
F. BEKKI NOBB aa...*._Ferrando
JANiGsnr as...;..,.Ruiz

A. PREDIGAM, Mnaical Director.

TO-MORROW,
WEDNESDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 13TH,
Will be Prod need Gounod's Celebrated Opera,

'PA U 6\i .

PsiCBS sr ADMISSION-Reserved" Sea» in Or¬
chestra and Dress Circle, tl 60; General Admis¬
sion, $1; Family Circle, 76 cents; Gallery, 50 cents;
Private Boxes, $10 and $' 5. V
Sale ot Re- erved St au at Ticket Office of Acade¬

my will commence THURSDAY, December 7th, at

S o'clock A. M.
The Grand Opera Troope nse the celebrated

Chlckerlngr PIANO, HENRY S1EGLING, Agent,
corner Kir. j and Beiufaln streets.
Libretos (Plano) for sale at Tleker Office.
Doors open at 7 olclock; performance com¬

mences at 8.
deol2 ._

(Eo fient.
fpo RENT, BOOM S~PLEASANTLY
X situated, with good water facilltterf, at No. "'

broad s reet, two doois west of Meeting.
dec!2-l*

,_ _

mo RENT, A DESIRABLE RESIDENCE
X fora small family, convenient to the Rut¬
ledge avenue Ca», In the northwestern part of
the olly. Apply at this office for further Infor¬

mation._decl2-i*
TO BENT, THE THREE STOBY BRICK

DWELLING next west or the Academy of
Music. Will be rented low tb a good tenant. Ap-
ply at No. 28 George street._decM-tnths
mo BENT, A COMFORTABLE HOUSE,
X 5o. 218 Coming street, conulnlng four
rooms, with gas throughout, good cistern and
well or water. For terms, apply to WM. H. DAW¬
SON, Real Estate Agent, No. 06 Broad BI reet.
decV-S_
mO BENT, THE CIGAR STAND OP THE
JL Mills House; also, the Barber Shop. Apply;
at the office._ i deco-a

mo RENT, THAT COMMODIOUS
X i DWELLING, No. 7 Klug street, containing
teven large rooms and three dressing rooms,!
with extent ive Kitchen, gas throughout the
house, large cistern, Ac. Rent moderate; apply
at Ko. 9 King street._ decs-star*

mo BENT, A FIRST-CLASS SEA 18-
X LAND CO 1TON AND PROVISION PLANTA¬
TION, wilbla turee miles of the city, on Wando
River and Hoboaw Creek. Is well au apted for a

Truck Farm. Has a uood settlement ana'been un

der culUvaflon since tte war. Apply to J. FRA¬
SER MATUEWES, No. 66 Broad street.

nov28-tns_-

STORE TO RENT.-STORE. No. 203
EAST BAY, next door north or Cumberland;

street, formerly occupied by Messrs. Wm. M
Bird A Co. j Possession given Immediately.
Apply to JAMES MARSH, at Marsh's Shipyard.
augi-tstn_
PLEASANT ROOMS TO RENT «IN A

choice neighborhood at No. ll Doughty
street. Apply 'ba the premises. -_novit

TO RENT, TWO LARGE FRONT BOOMS
fronting on King street, corner of Liberty!

si reet, possession given from the 1st of Novem¬
ber, A lao, four neat comfortable rooms over the
store frontíng on Liberty street. Possession given
immediately. Apply on premises. octsi

Sot Sole.

FINE DESK, LONG TURNED-FEET
COUNTERS; Tables, Letter-press, ftc.; for

ssle low. Apply at Referee Office, No. «8 went-
worth street.

_

deciSAtoihy

FOR THE HOLIDAYS 1-NÖWj LADÍEd
and Gentlemen, la the tuna to go to

KLhlN'b, No. 33* King street, andee; one if his
benuiiini, cleo sieging Canaries. You can be cer¬
tain thai Mr. KLEIN win select dbe to yonr satis-
faction, and 'everybody wbu has bought them
are very much pleased. The price ls Very mode¬
rate_ deon

mWENTY KENTUCKY MULES, FROM
X U to 16^ hands high, received this day, at
KENTOCKY aULE LOT, n ar Christopher's
Stables, Klag street. For cash or city acor
ancas. R. 0ARMAN. decfi-S

HAY IN ANY QUANTITY-BALED OB
loose. For sale by W. HUNT, No. 42 Market

street, at low pnces. _dec¿-tnthg6»
FOR SALE t FOR SALE 1 FOR SALE 1

The undersigned offers for sale all thai
STEAK SAW AND UR I.VT MILL, together With
Mules, Track Cars, Timber uara, Lata and Cat-
off Saws, Saw Gümmers, Ac, ftc,situated and In
full operation at Bonn eau'a Station,' N. E. K,
DM above Mill was built by Messrs. Poole
Buut, and bas one or the famous Drop Flue Bolt¬
ers, said to be one or tue beat m ns«; Was put la
opération by one or oar bes'- mechanics, Mr. Di O,
KtiaUgb. The above property is offered for sale
for no other purpose than to change the invest-
ment. The present proprietor wishes to retire
from the business. For lather particulars apply
to the undersigned or at tbe M11L

JOHN C. MAL.LONEE.
Lamber Yard and Office, HorJb|$hr Wharf, '

UV E. R. R, Washington st.S Char eston, s. C.
novso-thnulmo' n'" 4' ??

^oiiban OÛOGS.
OT1Í7~MTI7LTN ERT

^

T
AND

FANCY' GOOBS,
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

AT !
'

. A. ILLLNG'S,
decll-18 No. ¿33 King street.

Q. ELLING OFF AT COST,
AT THE

BASKET MANUFACTORY1.
No. 379 KING STREET,

CHRISTMAS TOYS OF ALL KINDS.

decll-12 CHARLES BERBCSSE.

iöilUtierB, Elresßntakirtfl, &z.

JJ-BS. M. J. ZERNOW,
No. 304 KING STREET,

Would respectfully infurra the ladies that she
will

OPEN THIS DAY

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF MILLINERY
GOODS.

DRESSMAKING in all Its branches attended io
as usual. Having obtained the Agency ot Md me.

DKMORBST«BCELEBRATED PAPER PATTERNS,
ls now prepared to furnish a general

ASSORTMENT OF PATTERNS.

Oonntry orders will receive prompt attention.
nov28-tuths

M RS. M. DUNLAP,

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS,

KO. 364 KINO STREET,

OKS DOOK BELOW GBORGB STREUT.

aar SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO COUN¬
TRY ORDERS. dec'-instulmo

?': <8hocetihf tvpwxs, Ut.

-Ll M:. -

200 Umbels SWEET POTATOES
26 bbh. Mallet Boes
Arid other Country Prod ace.
For salt by WHILDEN A JOKES,
dec!2-l_Marshall's Wharf,"

JQ EY NEW ORLE A NS SUGAR'
Good Dry NEW ORLEANS SUGAR, In store ind

for saleoy STREET BROS. & CO.
decia-1

_ 7~'_.
ATTENTION ! FAMILIES, HO USE-1

. KEEPERS, AO.

Yon can save that long walk down town by
buy lng y our aupplles from

i v, D. FITZGIBBON,
^0.ri.nJ*si corner K,n* Oannoa streets.
sarAll Goodsdelivered free.

JUST RECEIVED FROM STEAMER,
A (rf ah supply of CAN GOODS Of various kinds.

Preserves, Pura Fnoch cordial, j ¿iii es in wine-
?lawes and tumblers, Almonds. Ballina New
Figs, Currants, AC For sale low bj,

D. FlTZGIBBOS,
Northwest corser King and Cannon streets.

JCTAli Goods delivered free.

FINE TABLE BUTTER, AT 25 CENTS
PBR POUND.

Best old North Carolina CORN WHISKEY, ti 76
per gallon; good light Brown Softer, lome, for tl,
at . D. HTZGIBBON'S, ^

Northwestcorner King and Cannon streets.
#J"All Gooda delivered free. :,-

yjOHDAY WINES.

Receiving from steamer, quarter casks of beat!
OLD SHEfiRY, quarter casks of line Old Port,
quarter casks floe Old Madeira, choice Old Malaga
and Claret Wines. For sale by

D. FITZGIBBON,
Northwest corner King and Cannon streets.

<yAU Ooeon delivered free decft-lmp
EW ORLEANS *S U G A R AND

MOLASSSS.

20 hada. Fair to Prime SUGARS, Jost arrived per
Railroad

35 hhda Fair Sugars-in store
100 barrels Choice N. O. Molasses-expected

dally. t .:
For sale by T. TOPPER k SONS.

dec9-3

N

Gr ROCERY NOTICE-.

The subscriber acquaints his friends, and the
community generally, that he will reanme the
GROCERY BUSINESS, sa iormeriy conducted "by
the lats Arm or N. M. PORTER k CO., et the old
stand, No. 286 King street, as early as arrange¬
ments can be perfected for enppiy lng the same.
Mr. GtORGE H. GRUBEB, who for many years
previous to the war waa connected with, him,
wtilasBlstlnthe direction tod execution of the
basin esp, and will represent him during his tem¬
porary absence.
Be w i ii ta pleased to serve any of his former

friends that may find lt convenient to obtain
their supplies of bim, and will eademr, in the ]
s-Ie ct lon of Goods and their prices, and In the
general management ot the business, to give
satisfaction, and to harmonise the interest or

purchaser and seller. N. M. PORTER.
deeit

QHRISTMAS SÜPPLLE8!

.ASSORTED JELLIEStu Wine Glasses, large and
small Tnnrblers, Gobitte, and pint and quart j«rs.
Guava Jelly in half pound and one pound boxes.
Assorte d Preserves lo pint and quart jala,
Canton Ginger (wet and dry) In Jars.

.
Ft encl» and American Cordials.
Soft Shell Almonds, Layer Raisina, Oarraata,; I

curoo, Prunes, Nelson'sEheet and BnillaatGela-.|
tine; French and American Brandy Peaeues,;
Cooking .Wine and Brandy, assorted Flavor
Extracts.'

860 esses Canned Fruits, Vegetables, Meats, Aa,'
COUBLting of fresh Eeachea, Green Gages,Bartlett:
Pears, White May Duke Cherries, Quince*, Straw-'
berries, Tomatoes; Oreen Corn, aseen Pea«, otra,
Beef, Motton, Turkey, Cove Oysters, Lobsters,
Fresh and Spiced Salmon, and Devilled Barn, j
Good Uar et on draught at $126 per gallon, at ¡,

WELCH'S GROCERY.
"

OOV25 Corner Meeting and Market streets;

.financial.

COMPANY,
CHiBfcfcSToy, 8. C., December 2, 1871. j

STERLING BILLS on ."Bank Of Liverpool," and
Messrs. Baring Brothers k co., London, on

Demand and 00 Days' Mght, in Bums to suit

purchasers.
Sight Checks on New York, Philadelphia and

Baltimore at currentrat ea.

Interest allowed on Deposits by special agree¬
ment F. A. MITCHELL,

dec3-8tathl2_ \ Cashier:

?gONDS, COUPONS, Ac

GOVERNMENT, STATE. UÎTY AND RAILROAD
BOSDá AND COUPONS

Cncurrent Baak Notes
Mutt a ted Currency

Gold and »Over
Land Warranta

Dealt rigelirly In.
COLLECTIONS.

COLLECTIONS OF DIVIDENDS, COUPONS AND
COMMERCIAL PAPER-sigh: and Time-upon
alt points in the United States,'made upon the,
mobt favorable terms, and proceeds promptly ac¬

counted for.
ey Ail business attended to wu h fidelity and

»ÄS ?' A. G.-KAUFMAS, -,
. dew tuths '- No. 26 .-Broad street.

ÇOLLECTIONà OF COMMERCIAL"
PAPER, DIVIDENDS, COUPONS, AC, on-alli

points lu the United States mad«. Also, regular

dealer lo SECURITIES.

d<©5 ., A. C. ZAUPMaN.- I

J^RAíTS Otf BANK OF LIVBRI

STERLING DRAFTS on above' Bank, payable
on demand or at sixty days'tight, in sums to ault |
pur. basera
nov21-lmo O. A. TRENBOLM A SON.

(Cigars, Cotarro, Ut.

-pO N'T RE AD THIS!

Belling off, on account ol closing business,
CIGAKS, PIPES, TOBACCO, AC

The largest and best selected steck in the city at

COBt,by Ik LOREN zr,
Corner Wentworth and King streets.

dec6-lmo_!_?
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B LIL DE RS' DEPOT,
84 CHURCH STREET.

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER,
Slate, Tile Shingles,

Laths, Hair, Gravel,
Chimney Tops, Sewer Pipes. Encaustic Tile,

Marbleized Slate Mantels
A beautiful substitut* for marble, at reduced
rates.
OCI31 E. M. GRIME E, P. O. Box 374.

sfetols Choice S.7sTRlP8
6 ateto Choice & C. Shoulden
6 half bbls Spiced Pigs' Feet

N0.»VBOTÙi5Ëàîi0E;
OFFER FOivSALE AT LOW RATES: v|l
-h ii da. Prime <tJL SIDES
=ÄSmtmncÄ

Rio, Java ana Lagnarr* Coffee
vew Crop N.<X BMtl
Demerara, Relined and Baw Sugars
Candles, soap, Kirch, éc, Ac,

dec7-thstnt j M/HDS'IST
_

QÖGNATJ AND' LA TapCHELfM BEAN-
OT, LS D. 3. BONDED STORES,

A TOBL^ ;:BOJ»B¿ ÄO. m .iW BAY,
Offer for sale fxonij-rj.A Bonded Warehouse,

Choice COGNAC add. LA ROCHELLE BRANDY,

cases or one dosen betties tseru
mayas.; ,,

QHOIOB WEITE MILLING CORN AND
FLOUK, LANDING THIS DAT.

- 10 .,

MORDECAI A CO., No. 110 Fas* Bay, offer for
sale Invoice«. Choice White MILLING CORN and
Extra FLOUR, lanamg;this day. ang8-yp
JJARMONY'S SHERBY WINK

A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. HO Bart Bay. noller 'for

angS-rmo_?.' .?'

CHOICE HAVANA CIGARS.
». " ?-?

MORDECAI A CO., No. 110 Bast Bay, ofier for

pBE CRACKERS^
A. TOBIAS* SONS. No. no. East Bar, offer for

^
sale an Invoice or FIRE CRACKERS, landing tnt!

day._.' pmjHupo ?.

"yTNEGAR, PRTNBS,^ WHITE WINE,

A, TOBIAS' SONS offer for salCTIHKÄAB,
Prunes, White Wine, Imported direct from
France. .-_. j ..- angs-omo

PORTER AND ALE.
..<?:. )

A. TOBIAS' SONS, Agents of Messrs. Edward
Jk George Hlbbert, ot London, offer ror sale Bib.

BUBNHAM'S- YEAST -POWDER
Fî& - "i i H .1 IC I

' Having nted 'TEAffP POWDER In our families
for meral7eare;we'gtv* 'a decided' prërereace,
above ali other, tothat prepared rby EBW; S.
BURNHAM, Druggist «nd Apothecary, No. 421
King, near CaJborin ««rest-: 11

Rev. WHtlX^GHT^I^ D. D.

P.6K. COBURN, ¿tendsjt'Town or Sommer¬
ville, s. ft. ,/ 1.

Q. L.HOLMES. ;^

GEO. a FELEER, M.D. 'i
W. B-BMirH, Master Machinist, 8. O.R.R.
B. C. WfcBB. novamos

JJAVE YOU TRIED THAT ; GINGER

ALE, found only at WILSONS'S
49* Barra you tried, that Crown Sherry, found

only at WILSONS'r
49* Haveyon cried that French Brandy, found

-only at, .
. WliJ90NS'r

«8-Have yon tasted Pea«, Frean A Oo.'a
Crackers,at WILSONS'?
49" Have yon ever, stranger, visited the Gro¬

cery Hons*'CT'I'^ WILSON^
49* Have yon seen the "Heathen Chinee," w

- B ...^V-»*-l..4T WILSONS«.?
*y Have you Dmda.j our JiolWay Parchase*, at

..<:. u ?« « ,.,t mt H .. WHAONS'f
49*"0om the' Economical Gi ocerj Houseof

«WILSONS' I

43" Select jour Loasehold Goods at '

I. ,

liriVi7' WILSONS'I
\. '.'¡V'J .»« . n ... ..

»3-Have them sent home free by
.

'

WILSONS'!
? You cannot en)sy he Holiday Season with¬

out the aidof WILSONS' I

43- No Grocery Hons* la Charleston can excel
that of WILSONS11
49* Hq dealers teil cheaper than ibo well-known

House of WILSONS't
49- No House receives larger consignments

thanthatof WILSONS'!

49- No House m UUS-ettyhas a better arraBged
.Stcckthan ?TLSOTS'r
49*NoHo«e hat a larger pemanent cnet-pn

than thátof WILSONS' X

49- No Boase in Charksion has establ ishe d a

specialty bas.. jm^ty'*
49-No oeeHas ever failed, after One ulai, to

reinvest lu that Dollar Tea of WILSONS' r

«9" No one, after a triai has ever fatted tote-
commend WILSONS't

49-Tbe demands of every one Cor Groceries
can be supplied by WILSONS' r

'49* Thlfl'Hönse s'ands nneqnalled hi the char¬

acter of irs Goods, and It Is admitted that no one

surpassée THE WILSONS
i*A ; C--JU ki uaw saine u .?.ru u T

A wordinow to strangers ; We invUe yon to

.give ns a call during your stay In Charleston, and

we gmraniee sailsfBCiion. Nothing has/been
'ieftnïdô^'tô'niàkc Hoose attractive, and
we feel confident that those who extend to ua

11cir patrocage WÖ1 be amply Tefuanerated by

the outlay. Don't forget that at No. 306 KINO

STREBT you will tod them. Bring your friands,
and be convinced that, flo Grocery Hotise in VpAa
city can compare with'that of f

WILSONS',
No. soe King street,

---:-«."TIM Wi 1-

I N GULA R I T I'E ä
» <.. . ... V.M.\u,8

IWI fl Utpfl .ii 'j.', fi »!;.

'.THE QBEAT CHEAP'MAI|r»;l-i acti
AT ; y..

L INLET'S CHEAP S TORES,
i ?. i lawf- I

f» NOS. IBO AND 888 KWÖ 8TBJIT. H
M WI ' :.v« ti

lian* ' :.. so i%v »ri <A f»s ..i .. -r
Mtv.?. - *

?nm .-M h tl ,i I inn ll :< >

. Just received per Steamer :

< 60 tubs GOOS BUTTEâ at 2i cents per Ungle
-ponnd, or 23 cents by the tub

M tnbsStncUy Ooeloe Orange County Butter,
qnaSty,giai>aa*eei«jp^ for $l, or
30 ceo ta per podnd bj thetab

10 cases Leslie's Celepi^lScotch1 Bttters, a
genuine article, andI the only lot In the
city

10 half Chests Fancy Ghop Toung Hyson! Tea,
nwrairMèd MraU to any, and better
than a greaf Hany, Tea« spld at 12. per
ponnd. Doryt forge; that I ask for lt
only $1 60perpoua<J

10 barrels Soft White Sugar, 8 pounds for $1.

?J f*

$sooo worth Of FRENCH CHINA GOODS, at 10 per
cent, above coat

»2600 worth of Qranlteware, at io per cent» above
oost

$2000 worth of CHRISTMAS GOODS, Including a
r large assortment of Small Toys, at IO

per cent, above cost
$1000 worth of House-FurnUhlng Goods, tnelud-

mg numberless smad articles, at 10 ner
centAboveCOstT_ .

26 packages Glassware, at10 per cent- aboive
oost.'

The above. Gooda cannot be obtained at the
same prices at any Store in the city, SO lt ls In¬
cumbent upon all who consider their own inter¬
ests to give my Stores a trial.

JOHN W. LINLEY.


